
The Shorthand Writer.-Opinions of the Press.
It l published every month, and In decidedly the best From all appearance, this little magazinewill be a wel.

publicaion of he kind in, the market. It should enjuy come guest among all writers of the art, irrespective of
an enormous circulation. -Hamiton Spectator. any particular system. It is ejrfettly cosmo olitan in

HE CANADIAN II.fUSTRA TED SHRTD WR:Tun char-acter, and contains new an interesting m etr in re-ýýH1 CAADIN ILUSTATE SIIRTHD VRIHP ard ta the different subjects treated. la It ptiblished,
- s one of the latest journalistic efforts of Toronto. and eth int typic i d fe th s hic portions, vee.t blishar

pomises to be very popular. -Norwich, Ont., Gazette. to that of thy Rew, ail hllo h undoubtedly rove a vàl-
. It is cosmopohtan to a wonderful extent, and puts out uable acquisition to shorthand literature.- ë Qri-'
.magazinesa long way in the shade in that particular. hand Reiit, Ci veland, O/us.
One peruses magazines from across the ocean w:th a feel Ta CANADIAN I-LL.STRATaED SHORT-1AND WRtTER is
ing of freshness and satisfactiun after having plodded the title of a well-edited and well-printCd magazine, the
through the htavy literature of the English. We wish second number of which bas just been isued from'Gri*
the new venture every success.-Engisk Plwnografkic office. Unlike some journals devuted to .horth.,nd, this
Monthly. ont is perfectly neutral as between the various systems,

We take grt pleasure in recommending to all students and it numbers amongst its contributors disciples of the
of shorthand writang, Mr. Bengough's interesting and in- two Pitmans, Graham and Mnnson, besides one or two
valuable .serial, THe CANADIAN ILLJSTRATED SHORT- who acknowledge none of these men as their master
HAND WRITER. It is published every month, and is de- The WRIrEt is taill of interestinig matter about shorthand
cidedly the best publication of the kind in the market. and shorthand wnters, not the least entertaining feätute
It should enjoy an enormoits circulation. Its merits de. of the magazine being the cartoons and cartoon ptrtra-ts
serve this.--Quebec Chrmicle. by the artist of Grip.-Te Globe. Tlotonto.

The SHORTHAND WRITER is the title of a neat little We are in receipt of a monthly magazine entitled"The
monthly published by Bengough Bras., Toronto. ihe thi-d Canadinn Illustrated Shorthand Writer," Which is, as lis
number of which has just been issued. The-presentnum- naine impltes, a paper devoted to the advancement of the
ber contains poatraits and biographical sketches of the. art of phonography, which has now become almost an es-
House of Commons Hansard staff appointed at the last sential feature an a common English education, and with-
session of Parliament , also interesting phonographic gos. out which the newspaper fraternity, the railroad ctimr an-
sipard.exercises in various systens.-Sunnyiide(P.E.I.) jes and our courts, as ell ais other businessesand or-,an-

u . irations, would proceed and move forward slowly. The
. Canadian.Writer" is illustrated each month .uwsIh wellThe second number of this excellent periodical. for engraved fac similes of the Ieading systems of the day,June as to hand. It is printed and publhshed by Ben' including tbast of Pitman, Graham Munson, Cross and

goughi Bros.,Toronto, at tht low prnre of one dollar per others, and the pul.lishers, Messrs. engou h Brothers ofannum. Itconinta aarge amount of natter valuable Toronto Canada, certaily have filled a on -felt wantand interesting to shorthan students and writers, and is amongtie "swift writing' frateraity.--Deily 2n>urze,illustixated by the fertile cartoonist. of Grip, Mr. J. W. CouncilB/ufs,w va.
Bengough, W1e predict for the WRITER an extensive
circulation andi successfutl career.-Lonxdon Free Press. The second numiberofTH SoRT H A, ND WRrrER has justcome to hand. Oni the title paaga isa portrait of Mr. Charles

The first number of THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED Sumner, the eminent phonugrapher of California. It is
SHORTHAND WRITER las just reached this country. It illustrated by sone happy bats, one of which is 4 300is published by Bengough Brothers, of Toronto, at one words a minute," in which an Iräih womar is giving t to
dollar per annum. Several editonlal notes and gossip are. Pat, at tht rate of Ioo words a minute, we presume. Tht
given m common print, which are followed by several phonographic exercises are improved over the first num
a-ticlesin shorthand. Both the ordinary type and litho, bar. The ma4lazine certanly bas the merit of candor and
eraphed shorthand paes are admirablyprinted, and the fairness so rar, and by its illustrations of dinerent systenms
matter is professionally very interesting.- Newcastie, wilU do mu. S to answer the great question as to which
Eng., Courant. phonography to practice, and as long as it abstains from

Messrs. Bengoughs Bras., cf Grzf, have recently got the toc prevalent practice of other so called phonographic
out the first number ofa publication which will be very magazns, to throw mud, it must receive the support of
interesting tosho a-hand vriters, and those who are study- all candid and fair-dealing phonographer -Boston your-
ing stenngraph- It is called the ILLUSTRATaD SHORT- nalof Commerce.
HA ND VRTR, and is printed almost entirely in different We are pleased to notice that the enterprisin u-styles of s-horthand. It is admirably illustated by the lishers ofGrf have issued a new magazine called pHE
great Grib Cartoonist, and in its general style and get u CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED SHGRTNAND WRaa-ae. Tht
as a credit tothe publishers, which is saying a good ea. magazine iscosmopolitan in character and not the expo-Our large staffofshorthand reporterspraise at highlv. We nent cf any one particular system, but all the standardwould advise all who intend becoming stenographers to sy-stems are illustrated in its pages. Questions of in-subscribe.-Exchane. terest to the fralenaity are discussed, and excellent a-

We have received fron Bengough Bros., of Toronto, ticles art supplied every month by eminent shrthand
the second number of THs CANADIAN SHORTHAND writers. This magarzine supplies a want long felt, and
WRiT E. The number before us is an excellent one, and being edited by an experienced phonographic reporter,
will be found valuable to students of phonography. The can ay claim to superaor merits. The magazine is onlymagazine Ls the advocate of no particular sVstem. but ont dollar a year, and every siorthand writer, no mattergives equal prominence to aIl. Speciemens of phono- what çystemi he uses. should s abscriL>e, for all are impar-1graphi. wnating are given, and tach number is illastrated tially discussed and illustrated. - -Cbo*r-g sentiel..Star.
Ly several comic cuts from the pencil of Mr. J. W. Ben-
cough, Gris cartonist. The magazine deserves the SHoR-rTANn LITER ATURE.-The iecond number rJ the

of all stenographers and studenas of s Candan Shorthand Vriter," illustrated in the mosth a r t .-- ngstton short- humorous manner, has just reached this country from
gMess. Bengough Brothers, of Toronto. It L. quite a

CsNaDraN SuorTHANDWR7tR.-The second number remaakable troduction, combiaing both common naof this journal, under the editoral management of the cartoon portrait cf lames Crankshaw, formtrly ôf n'ta-
Bengough Bras., bas many valuable reiatures to commend chester who bas establ.shed a bran h of thp Englishit, especially to the profession and student., la Canada. It Phonetic Soci-tv in -Canada; pages lihograplied in dif-gives about all that is iateresting. in the way of news in fêrent systens of stenogr phy and Phonograhy includigshorthand circles, well written articles, wiath clever illustra- shorthand articles on :haksea e anad noiad, Napol-tions from the pencel of Gîi/s cartoonist, upon timely -ons Shorthand Secretary, Phonographic Numerals, &c.toiics, and numerous specimens of shorthand wrtten i An Irishwoman is pictureaquely represented in a scoldingthe different'standard systems, wvhich makes the magazine mood, speaking ta her husband at the extraordinauy ratemore than usually interestiag to those who like ta know of" thre huandred words a minute!" Thegrat Napoleonwhat can be dont la systems with which they are not is repreeanted as sittingcontemîalatively on the rock of St.acquainted. The SHORTAIXND W|ITER is a first-class Helena and saing. "1 wish I had somebody to take mephonographic magazine m every respect.-LondoAdrer- f downanow!" The get-un of the number is good.-W
SaserI cat /e, Eng., Conmsuî, Juy 0k.


